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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
FuWtehersand Proprietors.

TOXIA- - llfIL.I)ING. CAfeS Strek-- .
Trai of Subscript Iob.

SerTl br Carrier. jr w cek J5 cSs
tnt ty Mail, per month.... . Co els
nl lr Mall, one j ear .... $7.00
Free of postage to Mibscriber.

mind to accept the office, having de- -TnK Astoriak guarantees to its ader i,i '!-Mver- s

ibe largest circulation of anv newsj.a-- " "lm-- .lns honds for some
lcr published on the Columbia river. af't-- r the appointment,

- ant. li i !.. decided to decline the T

AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER. rfl.j"- - , . ...
The fruit trees are bursting into

brilliant bloom.

Life insurance agents are getting
very thick again.

Frank Snrprenant has a new huu- -
dred dollar type writer.

A good many unlicensed dogs are
rnnning around the streets.

The Gypsy band departed on the
Orcffon for San Francio yesterday.

Henry Sherman is building an addi-
tion to the rear of hi .stable on Third
trtct.

Several new buildings are in course
of constmotion, including stores, offices
and residences.

Yesterday was the lirst day in 1890
that a fire in an office or store was un-
necessary for warmth.

ntcrtnining physical exercises are
aitHounced at the rooms of the Astoria
Atltlrtir rtriation this evening.

YeserdasSan Francisco steamer
brought up some strawberries. Theytt or silver, at 12K cents n mouth
hil.

Tht election will bo on Albnda,
June 2nd. There will be about 2,0m)
votes "olled in Clatsop county this
tituc.

TW- mcial r the Jinptibl church
uhicli was to have taken place next I

Thursday evening, has been indeii '

ltlth
Foreman .Toluison is at Albina super-

intending the shipping of 4G"3 tons of
4eel rails for the Astoria and South

t railway company.

Trjjng to do business in Astoria
without advertising in Tun AsTOittAN
i like winking at a girl in the dark:
Yon may know it ourself. but no one
"ls uies.

In E. J. Ford A-- Co.s offic a large
map of New Astoria, on WlllCU IS j

imarKCu in colors, me lots as last as
sold: an easy method or locating lots
.ts yet nnlnkcn.

Tin real estate transactions uie
somewhat, the deeds tiled yes-

terday, thought m'ing only si in iiuin-le- r.

amounted to $13,520, thus carry-
ing the total for the year above the
million and a quarter mark.

Mr. Bush, of ML Coffin, looks for
extraordinarily high water in the
Columbia this season. He thinks of
coming down here and going into the
real estate business, and let the water
Hood his fertile fields this summer

by cares of crops.

On account of the .scarcity of water
at the head of the Sand island the
MViona took the place of the Qen.
Catibjf yesterday. She will also so in
her place this morning. The Canby
will make a trip at high water this
afternoon taking freight.

There will be an especially line en-
tertainment at Rescue hall
evening. Prof. Bewley will have
charge of the literary part, and. Miss
lJitely the musical part of the enter-
tainment, aud an attractive pro-
gramme has been arranged. Admis-
sion fifty cents; children twenty-fiv- e

cents.

The Chinamen are amusing them-elve- s

witli a huge top made out of an
empty twenty-fiv- e pound white lead
keg. A square opening is cut in the
--qde, and it takes three men to spin it
one to hold the top. and two to pull
she string with a stick which sets it in
motion. While spinning it sounds
like the whistle of a steamer, and can
Ik heard three blocks away.

Yesterday afternoon while Yic
Vcsterlxirg, was delivering salmon at
Trullingers mes house, he stepped on
a plank which raised up the end strik-
ing him squarely on the nose, cutting a
very severe gash, butluckly not break-
ing it. He came up town and sought
medical attendance. Yic says he was
almost paralyzed bv the blow, but after
this will look out for loose planks.

Last Monday articles of incorpora-
tion were filed with the Multnomah
county clerk by the Clatsop City Real
Estate Companv. The incorporators
arc Messrs. C J. McDougall, W. W.
Spauldmg and Charles Francis Reck.
The capital stock is fixed at 100,000.
with shares at a par value of S100
each. The object of ihe corporation
xs stated to be the pui chase and sale of
real estate and the building of a hotel.
They Trill also lay out a town and
grade streets, as well as make other
improvements.

The following is a sample or tho way
Portland property is assessed: Sam
Smith, proprietor of the Occidental
hotel property, increased the rental of
his places on Morrison street, between
First and Front nearly $200 per month
last week. It is said he is assessed but
$12,030 on the Occidental hotel site,
which brings him that amount in rents
manually, and for which he re-

cently declined an offer of S173.000.
Tbe county assessor is requested to
note the injustice, it such exists, and
set accordingly. It a poor man be as-

sessed at fifty per cent of liis holdings,
is there any reason wliy others escape
at eight per cent of theirs?

The red salmon or redfish, also
known as tbe blucback sawqui the
Kramya Ryba of the Russians next
to the humpback is the most abundant
salmon of the Alaska. Commercially
it is the most important fish of Alaska.
The red salmon is not a large fish, for
it averages only 7 or 8 pounds in
weight; individuals weighing 15pounds
are occasionally seen. JLike the king
ealaton it travels the whole length of
rivers; pushing on to their sources, but
Kslike its big relative, it spawns chiefly
in lakes. It has been traced with oer--

ta&rras far north, as the Yukon. It
is said that the specks will not enter
a river which does not arise from a
kke ad abounds only in snow-fe- d

etreane.

THE ASTORIA TOST OFFICE.

Docnii'nt FornardrilTo Yn!iiiiztoii D.
0.. ly 3I.il! and Telnipli.

Capt. Gnu's resignation of the post
office, as published in yesterday's
Astokiax was the sensation of the
day. "When the matter of annoint- -
ment of collector of customs was on I

the tapis Capt. Gray was a prominent
candidate, and many supposed he
wonld gt it. The same dispatch that '

brought the news of ATr. Tavlor'n
appointment brought tbe intelligence
that Capt. Gray had been appointed
postmaster.

He had never ftillv made un his

xne lonowinjj was Bent to the presi-
dent caierdav.

Astobia, Or., April 23, 1890.
Sis: The inadequate help and the

great amount of labor required at this
office will make it impossible for me
having only one hand to fill the office of
poitnuster in this city either satisfac-
torily to the public or myself. I there-
fore respectfully tender my resignation
as Kitiuaster of the city of Astoria, Ore-roi- j,

ami recommend James "W. Hare, the
cho:eo of the Clatsop countv Republican
coven t ion. in my stead. Very respect-fu- ll

y, J. H. D. Geat.
To His Kicellency Benjamin Harrison,

President of the United States.
Tiie following telegram was also

sen!:
Astobia. Oregon, April 24, 1890.

To tnutor.s' Dolph and Mitchell and
Kepiesfntatite Hermann, Wash-iwjt'h- U

'. C:
Yesterday after notice that I de-

clined the ffice of postmaster here,
the Republican county convention
unanimously recommended Jas. W.
Hare, whom 1 endorse.

J.H.D. Gniy.
The following telegram was also

sent them:
Astoui.v, Oregon, April 24, 1890:

To Senatoi.s- - Dolph and Mitchell
and Jiepreseutatioe Hermann,
Washington, J). C:
Captain Gray has declined as post-

master, and the Republican county
convention yesterdaj' unanimously
recommended Jas. W. Hare. "We
counsel and urge that the appointment
be made at once.

CW.For.Tox.
Jons Fox.
James W. "Welch.
E. A. Tatlok.

I'KUSOXAL 3IENTION.

Titos. A Jordan, of Portland,
of Multnomah county, is here

on a brief visit.

Capt. Archie Pease and family will
move from Portland in a few days to
permauantly reside in this city.

G. "Wingale goes to Portland on
Sunday night, being summoned as one
of the United States grand jury.

T J. ff E1v.rI fini.ni.Ar ninl
A 7. ITilirT nrft flin unmlv irrw-fc7iw- l

:ti . r "r. "' ""j "i'i'""---
Washington pilot commissioners.

It. Koehler went to lvoseburg yes-
terday to meet C. P. Huntington, who
is expected to arrive in Portland

Judge Page yesterday received a
telegram from the Portland conven-
tion, offering him the nomination for
congress. He declined the honor.

Mr. C. A. Campbell and Miss Dolly
Campbell uirived yesterday from San
Diego, Cal., on a visit to their father
Alex. Campbell. Charley leporls the
city of bay and climate ilourishiug.

JIAUIXE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Dolphin sailed for Shoalwater
bay yesterday.

The Columbia arrived from San
Francisco yesterday with 50 tons
freight for this port

The schooner Jessie Minor came
down from Portland yesterday and
docked at the Clatsop mill to finish
loading lumber for San Pedro.

The Oregon sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday with the following
freight from here. 41,450 feet lumber,
1,971 bdls snooks, G25 bdls pulp, 50
sks oysters and 3 tons assorted house-
hold goods.

A little fellow who has just com-
menced attending the Cedar street
school 6eems to be a natural logiciau
and comes to conclusions from full as
sensible a train of reasoniug as do
some of his ciders, but in a somewhat
more simple way. Being aked by
his teacher how many legs a dog has,
he promptly answered. "Four.' "And
how many legs does a cat have?''
asked the teacher. "Four,"' was the
reply. Then which has the greater
number of legs, the dog or the cat:
"The dog," said the child. "How is
it that the doghasmofe than the cat?"
"Because the dog's head is larger than
the cat's," came the astonishing reply.

The new proposition to grade Court
street, as published in the advertising
columns this morning by order of the
common council, will not be liable to
meet with objection or remonstrance
from property owners, as it provides
that the grade shall be three feet
lower on the north side than on the
south side.

A fair trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla for
scrofula, salt rheum, or any affection
caused by impure blood or low state of
the system, will Insufficient to convince
any of the superior and peculiar cura
tive powers of this medicine. Buy it of
your uruggist. jwj xioses unc uoiiar.

Fourth S:ilurlaj- - Surprise. Sale!
By request of many of tny customers

I will have another pants' sale at S3.15,
on Saturday, the 2f.th inst.

Herman Wise.
In Occident Hotel Building,

Piano Tuning.
V. S. Geary, representing the Kohler

& Chase music house of Portland, will
be in Astoria on Monday, the 28th. Par
ties desiring their pianos put in first-cla-

order should leave word with
Miss Hattie Bitely, or at Occident hotel,
at once.

Next Saturday Entertainment
For the musical and literary enter-

tainment at JJescuc Club liafl. next
Saturday evening, the committee of ar-
rangements report an excellent pro-
gramme in course of rehearsal. The
club nei books, seats, etc., and the
proceeds of the entertainment go to
procure the necessary articles. Some
of the most talented ladles and gentle-
men of the city are kindly lending their
lift. Thf Tinhlii. will. asnrf1lt" 'orot"" "" " 'JI J5"---
them with a generous patronage.

Wanted.
Two good dressmakers at Mrs Derby's
& Mrs. McKenzie's.

Anchovy Paste, Potted Yarmouth
Bloaters, Shrimp Paste, at JFoard &
Stokes.

Sauced Pig's Feer by the pound, at
Foard & Stokes.

Hay, Lime and Cement at Foard &
Stokes.

All seasonable kinds of fruits aud
vegetables by every steamer at Thomp-
son Ross'. -

" DROPPED DEAD.

Sudden Demise of a Younz 3Iau Yotenlay.

Yesterday morning alout 8 o'clock
Ike Oppenheimer,a well known young
man went into the saloon of Grosbaner
& Brach and called for Eomething to
drink, when without any warning he
fell to the cround and expired. A
doctor wis immediately summoned
who prononnced it a case of heart
diea"e. The deceased was born in
St Joe. Missouri, and was about 33
years of age, was well known and re- - j

spected all over the state. At one !

time wa a nrominenl merchant oa
Colville, Idaho. At ihe time of his
death he was holdin the position of
timber examiner for Messrs. Gordon
& Eager, contractors for the railroad
now building to the Seaside. The
deceased leaves a mother and sister in
Portland. The body will be taken to
Portland by Mr. L Bergman this
morning on the S. G. Reed for buriaL

A post mortem developed the fact
that the deceased came to his death
from fatty degeneration of the heart,
superinduced by excessive cigarette
smoking.

TIIE FISHERS' STRIKE.

Twenty-ilv- r Hundred Boats Waltins; For
Four Cont.

The strike recently organized by the
Fishermen's Union along tho straits
and Sacramento river against the

aud fish hucksters of San
Francisco has during the past few days
assumed a formidable array, and from
all appearances the salmon industry
will lie dormant during the coming
season unless matters are settled to
the satisfaction of the Fishermen's
Union instituting tho strike, which is
general from Yallejo to Rio Yista and
all points along the Sacramento river.
There are at present as ear as can
be estimated, upward of 2,500 boats en-
gaged in taking salmon along the
straits and rivers, and of this number
about thirty are non-unio- n. The own-
ers, however, of the majority
have signified their intention to
aid the union to carry their point
and will either cease fishing or
demand the prjee asked, which is 4
cents per pound. On Monday word
was sent out to the union men along
the straits and rivers of the strike, and
fishing was stopped as far as the news
reached. On Tuesday some 200 salmon
were shipped from CollinsvilloandRio
Vista, which had been caught prior to
tho strike, but since that time, so far
as can be learned, not a salmon has
been taken. Tho fishermen at this
place positively decline to sell for any-
thing short of 4 cents, and, together
with the rest of the union, are endeav-
oring to prevent any fish from being
sent to the hucksters at San Francisco,
which puriose they have so far suc-
cessfully carried out The cause of the
strike is attributed to the hucksters
offering to sell to the canneries for 3
cents per pound, which means less tlian
2 cents for the fishermen, and they have
determined to either sell directto tho
canneries or not fish at all. On Tues-
day a meeting of the union was held
in Benicia, which was largely attended,
a large delegation sailing from Mar
tinez with flags flying from the mast
heads of their boats, and amid cheer-
ing and discharging of firearms they
joined the large concourse gathered
from other points. In tho river a few
fishermen declined to stand in with
the union, but upon threats of having
their nets cut to pieces and their catch
confiscated they finally determined to
stand iu with the strike. The strikers
seem determined in their actions, and
as yet no hopes of a compromise are
looked for, but as time progresses, the
union and canneries will doubtless
settle the matter satisfactorily to both
sides, but the hucksters to whom the
troublo is attributed will probably suf
fer as a consequence. Martinez, Cal.,
Gazette.

American: by Choice.

Since Castle Garden was opened, in
1817, our newcomers from Germany
have numbered nearlv 3,500,000, ex-
ceeding by 1,000,000 those from Ire-
land. That England should be next
on the list with nearly 1,200,000 im-
migrants will cause general surprise.
Next follow Sweden with 325,000,
Italy with 317,000, Norway with 173,-00- 0,

and Switzerland with 172,000.
Hungary, with 134,000, exceeds Den-
mark, and Austria proper is ahead of
Bohemia, and so on down to C03 for
Australia, making up a grand total
of 9,C00,000 foreigners who have come
through New lork to seek homes mid
fortuue in America. It would be in-
teresting to know the present number
or those still living aud their descend-
ants. SeattlePost-tntelligence- r.

This is what yon ought to havo, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are .searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thotamls upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope Hint they niay attain
this boon. Aud yet it may be had by
all. We guarant e that Electric liilters,
if usM according to directions and theuj perM&ted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupcp&y. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and S1.00 ppr bot-
tle by J. "W. Conn, Druggist.

To the .Ladies.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
the east, and has reopened her dress-
making parlors. She invites her old
friends and tho public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. AH work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach of all.

Weinnard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Two choice lots in the Columbia First
Addition for sale very cheap, as owner
is goinq away. Inquire at this office.

liemcinber the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

For Rent,
Four nico large rooms. Inquire of

Thompson & Boss.

Seals Ceerce te Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central llestaurant, next to.Foard &
Stokes'.

Coflee and cake, ton cents, at tho
Central Restaurant

TcIcpkaneLeArtBc Mease.
Best Beds in town. Iloomsper night

50 and 23 cts per week SI.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

For a first-clas- s article of coffee buy
"Purity," a blended roast of Java and
Mocha; just received from Boston and
sold only by Thompson & Ross.

Fresh supply of Seeds at Foard &
Stokes.

De TtnUke a G& Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C.H.

Cooper's. He will snlt yon. A fine
stock of cigars to select lrpni.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. APRIL 24.

As Filed In The Connty Ueronlcr'.s Office

Yesterday.

E. A. Noyes and wife to John
B. Ray lots 1G and 17, blk
3, North add S 150

E. A. Noyes and wife to Annie
Hodes, lot 8, blk 14, North
add

L. H. Coyer and wife to B.
H. Coleman, undivided
half interest in lots 12 and
13 of subdivision, 2, blk .

umeys... 2U0
Joh Matier to Mathe,v

Lamley, lota 4 and 5, blk
j Warrenton .... 1,000

W. G. Ross to Wiley Hohnau
et aL lots 5 and 10 in blk
61, and lots 5 10, blk 5S,
and lot 10 blk my,, Mc-Clur-

." 12.000
J. C. Adams aud. wife to V.

M. Preston, lots 5 and 6,
blk 17, Riverside 100

Previously reported this
year $1,219,927

Total to date $1,233,547

A TICOKOUS KICK. "V
A. Merchant WIfo tho Bono or Contend

Uon A Icnanciat .n.
A well known merchant who has been

Eteatly benefitted by Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-
parilla, desired to glvo It to his wife, who
was very delicate, bat out or caution first
consulted his physician, Dr. W. II. Gr&wold
of 850 Market street. The doctor, who is on
of our leading practitioners objected, saying
he had never seen n sarsaparilla that did not
contain potash, which thinned tho blood;
that bis patient did not have any vitality to
lose, and that what delicate pcoplo need is
not decreased vitality, but more blood. lie
however consented when assured that Joy's
Vecetablo Sarsaparilla was opposed to the
blood thinning idea of other sarsaparillas,
and that on the contrary by specific vegeta-
ble alteratives it promoted digestion, and re-

paired nutrition, henco created new blood
and was tho very thins for feeble people.
Iho aboro explains tho many cases in which
aged, delicate and run down people, havo
been bul up by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
after tho potash sarsaparillas failed, its ef-

fects aro creating a sensation. & F. Examiner

Silks, emuroiilerv, knitting, rope and
wash silks, in all the latest hades.
Nice line of sateens.

Mr. . A. Uaiii.i:yk.y & Co.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
aJjjO Hexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. .1. Goodman's.

Try Star Whiltakersugar cured hams
and bacon, and pure kettle-rendere- d

lard, sold by Thompson & Boss.

Eastern cream cheese, best Oregon
dairy and California fresh roll butter at
Thompson & Boss'.

Fine Tabl Yiii
Delivered at TiO cvut.s a gallon, to aiy
part of the city. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W.Utzlnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

ceFor Sweet Charity."

mil mm House

THE KNKJIirS OF PYTHIAS AMATKl'K
DltAMATIC SOCIKTY will linki

their first appearance on

MoMay Eyeing April 28tlis 1890.

In lit. Iteaiitiful Play at

Damon am Pythias
THE PROCEEDS to beajipllsd to the Will-

ows anil Orphan's Mmd of .Wor
:iiiu raeme jmces.

Kniihts of Pythias, of This City.

"At thought of home am! ihirms ve

at home, the eve will mi ten and ihe heart
Krnw faint "Daiium mid 1'uthtn.

isi:si:icvki skats
For lale n the New York T.vely Sto e.

EAST fABIITOI
in eontcrptei.ee of I Ik uVtn.iml for those

brautitiil level lots. Mr. I. C Warren li.is
been induced to plr.t n.iiely-.si-x ot

Adjoining Warrenton on the E.ist.

IticSi will be Icuo.Miand sold as

East Warrenton I

THE KAtl.KOAI) runs through the plat,
which is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

AST0RU REAL ESTATE u0.

One ere. with Elegant Collage
of Eight Rooms,

Barn. Chicken Houses, etc. Property ex-
tends from the county road to the Neeatd-cu-

TwoHoR.es. Two Cows, 500 1'itno,
Sewingaiachine, Furniture. Stove, Chick-
ens, etc. One of the Best Bargains m Clat-
sop County.

$2,500.00.

WINGATE & STONE
ALLEN & SIMPSON,

DEALERS IX

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria,

Notice.
r10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : TAKE
JL notice. Tbe Astoria Street Hallway Co.
or Astoria has this day filed a petition for
right of way for Its road, with single or
double track, through the highway dedi-
cated by the Wellington Packing Co.. at
the west end of Chenamus street, extended
to western limits or town ot Astoria. Said
right or way to be for ninety-nin- e jears.
And the county court of Clatsop basset
Tuesday, tbe 20th day of April, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. m. for consideration of said
application and the hearing of objections. If
any there be, to granting the prayer of said
petition.

ASTORIA STREET RAILWAY CO.,
By J. W. Conn, President.

April 19, 1890.

For Rent.
4 FURNISHED DWELLING HOUS- E-

- -- good location. Inaulre of Fitzgerald
I Carnej real estate agents.

FRESH FRUITS!
CAJfDY, NUTS, ETC.,

Everything In Season.

jPodpcS. PerrellFIRST-CLAS- S

Barber Skp la the Rear X

next to Central Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

Republican State Ticket

For Congress,
IJ1XGER IIEIUIAX3,

of Douslass County.

For Governor,
DAVID T. TIIOMPSOX,

of Multnomah County.

For Secretarv of State,
GEORGE W.HcBKlDE,

of Columbia County.

For State Treasurer,
PHILIP MET-sCIIA-

of Grant County.

For Supreme .ludjje,
ROBERT S. BEAN,

of Lane County.

For. Sup't of Public Instruction,
e. b. Mcelroy,
of Benton County.

For State Printer,
FRANK C. BAKER,
of Multnomah County.

Proseculinu Attorney Fifth DIsL
T. A. McBRlDE.

BEPUBLIOAN COUNTY TICKET.

Mate Senator.
C. W. FULTON.

Renresentathea.
.TAMES W. WKLCH.

JOHN rox.
County Judge.

C. A. McUUlKC.

County Cominlslnner.
It. CAUKU1IIKUS

Sheriff.
C. V. LOUtiHUKY.

Cierk of Countv.
K. W. WRIGHT.

Recorder of Con eyances,
1. I. DUNBAR.

Treasurer,
?.I VUTiN POAUD.

Assizor.
CHAN. .1. L1NDELL.

iVhonl SiiperiiitemU'iit.
.1. Q. A. ROW LB Y.

Surveyor,
II. It. THIKLS1.N.

Coroner.
J II. SUltPRENAXT.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

.Iuta(tnf the IVace As'r.rla Prcdrct.
Oil AS. II STOCKTON

ConstaliV.
.JOHN W. WKLCH.

AIIYICK TO XOTIIKRS.

Mrs. Vix.i.ows Soothing Sykui
should always be u-- tor children
teething. It soothes the child, solteiis
the gtiiiis. allays all pain, cures wind
eholie, ami is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

For Sale.
A furnished house, suitable for cither

a boarding or lodging house in a good
location. Inquire at this ofiice.

Stockton
Hi

AND

City, Sale.

MAIN ST., ASTOHIA, OK., P. 0. Box 511.

?
KEE"S IN

Goods f t All the
s Cull at Ewteni Price. the Pest on a
Garments. Call anl scv yourself. Itartli Block, ASTOKIA, OIL

Tlie Law ami Abstract Office;

C.
Onk Dooit kast or Demest's nr.uo stoki:

A complete set ol Abstract Books the
entire (uiiit alwujs kept posted to date,

ituciil jiven to practice in the
J. ImiiI oairo, and the examination of
.! ! 'Isles.

They
la 01

SAT.
"We can't afford to lose you." Keen

d Cook.

"Stay wbere you are." 'Sheriff H. A.
Smith.

''Belter remain and lielp us boom the
town." City Assessor Wright.

"Herman, you have built up a fine
business bere; don't leave now.'' Judge
Al Cleveland.

"You bad better so, and leave us
alone.'- - My opponents.

"Better accept the S300 you ollered
for j'onr Portland lease and stick to As-
toria, because Astorians will stick to
you." August Daniclson.

"We need just such men as vnu.'
W. W. Wherry.

And a in

the Same

liminiinni11111111 mwm
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HAND. SEAM SHOE. It never rips, ""it never
flexible than a hand turn.

&

to c&

A. &

and For

attention

No curbstone brokers employed here

STOCK TIIE- -

.V.asonlc Buildin; Cor. Third and Main.

He tin) fur
for

R.

for

are

Bld'g.

Immense Importa

mm mkmhm
During the Past Two Weeks at

the Leading of Astoria.

Dress Goods the Latest Fabrics

assftC. H. COOPER

MORGAN CO.,

OP- -

L1UGE STOCK. Sr.OTT

DOUBLE squeaks.

HEADIJDARTERS FOB CLBTMB.-PB- IL.

CTosct Door Foarci

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Gaps,

PHIL. STOKES CO.,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Snlmrbiin Acreage Property

FLYNN The Tailor,
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Some Til

Thousand

& Welch,

Mrs. Beriy &Mrs. McKenzie

MILLINERY!
Dressmaking.

t's

Finest Woolen Suitings. Latest Styles
IIIeGuaiantees Workmanship

THOMSON

Others
Strain.

Won't

SO. IT'S
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Lot 7, block 33 S3C0 00

4.--0 00

4o0 00

430 00

400 00

I never knew Low many friends I bad until I made
to move. They flock in and try and mo out of it. "Well, I
don't think I could like any other town as well and I know I
would not have any warmer friends

Odd

!

I

That is, Til consider tho motion of my friends carried, and try in
the as in tho past, to merit the support of my fellow towns
men.

Yours to

Herman

Occident Hotel

House

Novelties

No

For Ladies

VKICjES.
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It requires vo in. More

Or

$400 00

Lot 8, block 29 400 00

Lot 9, block 20... v 400 00

Lot 11, block 23 030 00

Lot 12, Mock 28 GOO 00

OR.

Alderbrook !

Lots Blocks the

LotS,bIock30
Lot9,block30
Lot7,block29
Lot4.block29

Wtaiiafe
Real

preparations
persuade

anyhow,
anywhere.

Fellows' Building-- ,

of Talking

Let

Wise

future,

Anxious

finncs

CJ

Received

$2.95

Use
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Fashionable Shades

Third Street.

$2.95

breaking

Astoria, Oregon.

A. & CO,

Stoites,

Boots and Shoes

Water Street, Astoria,

Lot5,block29

ASTORIA,

50x100 Within Three River.
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flat Sue of ftm
SAT.

aAud what would the newspapers and
Fourth of July contribution committees
say if you goJ'Dr. O. B. Estcs.

'Friend Herman, you have hy hard,
work established what 1 consider tho
best clothinjr business in Astoria. Your
town is riphfc on tho improve, and 1
think Astoria wilL be of great import-
ance in the near future." Letter from
Thco. Mansfield.

"Well, I think you ought not leave us,
lor tnen ciotinns woum surely ro up.
Stay and keep the prices ilowi K.
Osborne.

uThe boy3 won't have it. We wall
make yon stay. Htanc.

And a Thousand Others' in

the Same Strain.
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Herman Wise
Reliable Clothier and Hatter

STOKES
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Me

Astoria, Oregon,
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